Cantantes licet usque (minus via laedit) eamus.
Vergil, Eclogues 9.64
“Let us go singing as far as we go – the road will be less tedious.”

69th Annual
National Junior Classical League Convention
July 24-29, 2022 | University of Louisiana, Lafayette

Costume Contest Theme
“The Ancient Sea”

Spirit Themes
Tuesday: State T-Shirt Day | You Cayenne Do It Yourself!
Wednesday: Mardi Gras | Purple Masks and Golden Beads
Thursday: Propless | Sirens and Sea Shanties
Friday: A Day In Old Rome | Hit the Road-eo

No props should be brought for DIY or propless spirit days; all materials for DIY spirit will be handed out at Convention.

Dance Themes
Tuesday: Croc Sock Hop
Wednesday: Mask-erade Ball
Friday: Good Bayou!

Agenda and Convention events
Savannah Thompson, NJCL President | president@njcl.org
Elizabeth Bouis, Convention Advisor | convention@njcl.org

University and Local Matters
Katherine Norton, Convention Co-Chair | knorton@ebrschools.org
Morris Tichenor, Convention Co-Chair | mtichenor@lsmsa.edu